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Compulsory ASB Card Bill
Stalled by State Senators
T 1)1’

Contest Ends "(14,11
The leading grade point Unprotement for the Tau Delta
Phi Scholarship aosird to date
Is 1.4H. according to Sidney Siegel. aoard committee chairman.
Applications still he accepted
In the Dean of Men’s office until noon Friday.
The atiard of $25 and a scroll
of achie%ement will he presented to the applicant hating the
highest grade point imprmement for tall ’50 to 5’ inter ’5l.

LEFT HOLDINt. THE BAG ... but happy about It. is Joe Juliano.
as he appeared yesterday folloveing senior orientation meeting in
Morris Dailey auditorium. Juliano. nets Al
i director. came
through uith the old dramatic punchoft displayed in his undergraduate days, as he talked a group of seniors out of $13.85. Vontribution started flossing into the hag as Juliano told a story of
3 high school girl oho hasn’t the money to matriculate at San Jose
State vollege. The seniors’ hag o’ coins still hr first step tooard a
new scholariJiip hand, said Juliano, a., his "promotion -plus personalphoto by Stone
ity" paid off again.

Bill Fails to Ca;.n Senate N qt.:
Additional Committee Stud \ ’II(’
By ELWYN KNIGHT
Senate Bill No. 289, which would require all State colege students to buy student body cards, seems to be headed for a slow death
in the Senate Education committee, according to an Aiscciefed Pro-ss
dispatch.
The bill, introduced by Senator Verne Hoffman, came up on the
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It will be a toss-up as to who! hot ’a Russian drama, v. hen II
t.- Opens in the Lit t le Thea le
will be the happiest -the veterans
night at 8:15 o’clock. Miss Jeane
or the veterans’ wives as word j Hashimoto, speech (Olio.. sect. has come oter the teletype thal tary, reported yesteniat
"Friday and Saturday night’s
the first checks for a special ditiout comdend of $685,000,0(X1 to be paid perlot.mances are
holders of some 8,000,000 Gl. in- pletely." Miss Hashimoto said.
surance policies were mailed this "but a few good seals still are
week by the teterans adnUnistra- at ridable for tonight, Monday and
!Tuesday.
World Attairs council, World Af- lion.
By JOANNE WILSON
The final polish to the pertoimThe checks cover dividends due
RePts seriting France, 15 dele- fairs Council of Northern Calion National Service life insurance ance was applied last night when
gates from San Jose State college fornia, and the Hoover institute
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DRAFT THE STUDENT?
In a recent issue of Quick News Weekly there was an editorial
certoon entitled "Isn’t Education Grand-, reprinted from the Philadelphia Inquirer, and a slam at the draft deferment plan for college
students.

The cartoon depicts statue of an individual known as -Joe College mounted upon a pedestal which is being admired by The
A riorege Guy-.
The Average Guy-. hat in hand, is exclaiming -GEE!" as he
examines this tribute. to "Joe College- who stands upon the uedestal
in Napoleonic fashion, hand in coat, hat brim turned skyward.
Sharp -edged sarcasm can be noted in the folloeing inscription
cut into the base of the monument: lin tribute to) -Joe College
Super Citiren--Far and above the Crass and Sordid Defense of
Country-.
This cartoon affects the majority of male college students attending school throughout the nation, since the 1950 college and
university enrollments include a minority of veterans.
-Crass and Sordid Defense- is a misrepresentation of
’Joe College- as portraying the Average college student. Accord inn to the cartoon, the typical college student is a draft -dodger who
is attempting to shirk the armed services.
Certainly it is a truism that college life is a "bed of roses- compared to a rigorous army life, but the relinquishment of this draft
deferment plan would stem the flow of specialists in every field.
war workers in essential industry and
During World War
many farmers were given deferments because they were aiding the
Aar effort-.
Why should the college student who can prove his value and
desire to serve his country in the best manner possible be excluded
iorn this group of essential workers ur.fil graduation.
It is not A question of whether one group is privileged and the
,
nonprivilegecl.
The answer is to be found in another question: Can A student
with training in specialited field better server his country?
C.D.
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NEW GI INSURANCE LAW
50 northern California liWAS1fINGTON
P e sident
brarians Saturday at a luncheon
Tillman signed into law yesterda
a bill to give all servicemen free meeting of the college. university
insurance of $10,000. The pro- , and refeience section of the northgram is permanent and retroac- ern division of the California Li association.
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San Jose has one of the finest restaurants on the Coast. It offers a variety
of fine foods that can’t be topped. The
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West San Carlos

VILLA FELICE
Open Every Night
Known universally for its delicious. tempting
Continental Dishes served in an
old world atmosphere.

Dinner Dancing
Saturday Night to the

Every sening there ;1
melodious music in our
Hunter’s Den by our
WI/qua player p.ano.

1 MILE NORTH OF LOS GATOS
ON THE WINCHESTER ROAD

LOOK FOR THE GATE!

SC

Horsehide Nine Defeats
Santa Barbara Gauchos

ftIPORTS
Doily Report on

By HAL BORCHERT
A big sixth inning uprising in which they pushed five runners
across the plate enabled the Spartan horsehiders to come from behind and down the Santa Barbara Gauchos 12-8 in a game played
at Municipal stadium yesterday afternoon.
With two out in the sixth and trailing 8-7 the Spartans started

ED HALLBERG

Spartan Gridders
Continue Practice
Despite Weather

The locals came right hack in
the first and chased Starter Jerry
Lavaro to the showers with four
runs of their own Andy Miller’s
four-bagger over the left field wall
was the big blow. Big Corky
Johnson put out the fire for the
Gauchos and had the Spartans under control until the fourth when
they collected three more tallies
on three hits.

SPARTAN DAILY

tilt

Enter Tou
At Ojai Toth’,

V.

The Spartan tennis squad will
go into the first day of the Intercollegiate Invitational tournament
at Ojai. Calif.. today. The tournament will last until Satuiday.

DON

LOPES

Ex-SJS Star
Homers T
For Red Sox
Don Lopes, f o r m e r Spartan
shortstop now playing for tht San
Jose Red Sox, in the California
State league, was instrumental in

smashing Santa Barbara’s perfect

Rifle Team Wets

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Movies of the recent SCAA
basketball tournament will be
shonn in the Morris Dailey auditorium at 10:30 a.m. today and
in Room S-111 tomorrow at
II :50 a.m. Admission is IS cents.

9

Thus far on their tour. the kr; cats have defeated Pepperdine. 7.2
and Santa Barbara college. 7-,
.SJS lost to the powerful tiI , racket men 9-0.
Yesterday SJS met the Unixeritj of Redlands. Results were n.!!
available at press time.
Single’s results in the Peppei
dine match: Krikorian .S.1) de!
6-1
Harvey Brimshaw
Bulwa iSJS def. Bill Delay 6.-1

SAILCLOTH
SEPARATES

All games begin at 5:13 pm.
ai.d the held", must he cleared in
6:30 pni. The last mentioned team
is the horn.’ team. They are responsible for picking up the equipment lions the Men’s gym helms’
.4 30 p in. and retuining it be, 9
inor run

Lei ow yews of
eeperOloce assu.
roue( b....9
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Bob Ballwanz 7-5, 8-10, 6-3; Don
Gale (Si) def. Ronald Prat 6-.1
3-6, 6-4; Bob Phelps 1SJ) def. Don
Lewis -1-6, 6-3. 6-2; Arnold Fos
(13) def. Lee Jensen 4S.11 6-4, 6-4
Doubles Jesuits: Brimshaw and
Delay I’) def. Krikorian aid Gale
6-1, 1-6, 6-2; Buis% a and Dawkne.
(Sit def. Ballwanz and Fox 6-1
6-0; Phelps anti Jensen sSJ I di 1
Prat and Lem is 6-4, 7-3
, ’Fhe team returns to Ve ashing-
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ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

STUDIO s.LITTLE

Salvador
CV 2-6778

I st at San

I CAN GET IT FOR YOU
WHOLESALE" .ho
-VICIOUS YEARS"

400 S. 1st Sf.
CY 440113
MR. MALONr

GAY

-MRS. O’MALLEY AND
Ako
Dr%:JR1 I DEAL -

"FATHER’S

DIVIDEND"
Also
ADDED FEATURES

57N. Isf Sf.
CV 5-9979

CREST

4-11

cAuFoRNA 345CVS.3-7007
I st St.

64 S. 2nd Sf,
CV 5-9893

JOSE

1

SOUTH OF ST LOUIS

"BLUES BUSTERS’
Also-SHORT GRASS’

YOUNG- ER 1111Olsrf 5 "THE YOUNGER

STATE ,P IN ARMS"

263 S. 1st St.
CV 3-1953

145 S. 1st St.
CV 3-3351

PADRE

’MAN FROM PLANET X

Al..--.
"YOU GOT ME COVERED"

’MR UNIVERSE’

avvaimokiloOD t--1-1/Ft
PEDAL -PUSHERS
SKIRTS
SHORTS

1165Uncol A.i.
WtIow Glee
CV 3 9849
CALL ME MISTER
Also
vsLENTINO ’

GARDEN
TOWNE

The Alamitcdayat3h:3:4

MR SMITH GOES TO

WASHINGTON’. also
ADAM HAD FOUR SONS’

Fashioned by Paddle and Saddle
Durable and smart
Embroidered

arrowhead trim

SARATOGA

.-,REE SECRETS’ also
(fro, Ow Ono,* 1. Bol,,,
"HER WONDERFUL LIE’

’VALENTINO
Also
"PFDHFAD AND THE COWBOY

SANTA CLARA TIS6r""iti"
Soo.* Cl...
AX 6-6056
IWO YeLie’. WtT1-1 LOVE
Also -"A MODERN MARRIAGE

now*
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Also-THE HIDDEN ROOM
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DA 2 6830
SEPTEMBER AFFAIR
Also
"THE RETURN OF OCTOBER

PALO ALTO
SPORTS

MARE Sao, C’eCV 3-8405

Et Golfo 4-4421
Los Goes
-THE MUDIARK"

r.r..,R:uwfLi STAMPEDE’
Also
’10 LATE FOR TEARS"

IT’S

tem

LOS GATOS

Zipper placets

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

leter-frateraity League
Theta Xi vs. Theta Mu Sigma,
Burnett field; Pi Kappa Alpha xs.
Sigma Pi. Grant field, Kappa Alphi NS Delta Upsilon, Jefferson
Ii..1d.

iSJ1 44,1

6-4, Joe Dawkins

Stitched down creases

rrs

3

SJS Racketnien

Ry RILL GOSSETT
record Tuesday night.
Practice as usual continues to be
Lopes knocked out two homers
The Spartans, riding the crest
the order of the day at San Jose
against the southerners, in their!
State college spring football prac- of a four-game win streak, meet own backyard. His first round tice sessions despite inclement the Fresno State Bulldogs in two tripper came in the fifth inning
games this week -end.
weather.
with two men on Ile tallied again
Coach Bob Bronzan and his
in the seventh with one on. The
staff, despite cold winds and cloudy
Red Sox won 6-1.
skies, plan to hold grid drills daily
The Red Sox rookie played four
until absolutely halted by adverse
years of varsity baseball for Coach
weather.
.1 general nieeting of the S.D.; Walt William’s Spartan nine. BeWith the major part of spring
fore attending San Jose State colpractice devoted to teaching the intercollegiate rifle team will he lege he starred in baseball and
grid newcomers the basic offens- held today at 2 p.m. at the rifle football at Bellarmine Prep school.
ive and defensive patterns used by range. seeording to thigh DonLopes received a special secondthe Sparants, the coaching staff avan, rifle team representative_ ary in physical education when he
"This meettng %sill determine
believes that daily drills are esto vs horn blocks and niedals will was graduated from SJS last year.
sential.
Line Coach Bill Perry praised he awarded," Donavan said.
Boyd Porch. SJS javelin ace, is
the improved play of yesterday’s
from Clayton, New Jersey,
rugged but frigid practice.
Offensively the down field blocking of Guard Ed Salvadalena, from
the frosh team, and Tackle I3oh
BLUM S Open
Thursday Nights Un4;1 9:00
Roebuck of flartnell college, was
outstanding. End Russ Phillip from
Marin J.C. and Fullback Dempsey
Farrier of Modesto J.C. also starred with their blocking.
Impressive on defense were Lou
Heckler of E.L.A. J.C., Gale Sumer,: from Riverside J.C., tackles,
and Guard Al Cadena.

.
NCAA Movies!

Independent LeAgue
I;r4pplers touch t to Tijuana A.
t’. (Hinder field open to Tijuana
A.C. tor practice. Married Men
Kappa Sigma Kappa, Lowell field.

Spartan Athletics

rhursday. April 26. 1951

-.rolling. Dean Giles slammed a
clothesline single to left. Ed Hallberg was safe when third baseman
Matias bobbled a grounder. Dick
Lane then filled the bags with a
short single. Bobby Glaves brought
all three men in with a single to
left. Con Maloney kept the rally.
alive with another one-bagger. Joe
Bonfiglio slapped his second hit
of the day to drive in two more
runs, but was out when he tried
to stretch the hit into a double
Con Maloney. working in relief
for Starter Ray Jacobus, won his
first game this season. Except for
the third inning when he came
into the game with the hags loaded, Maloney was never in serious
! trouble. The Gauchos jumped on
Jacobus in the first inning when
they scored four runs on three
hits. Jacobus had trouble finding
the plate and gave up three free
passes in the initial frame.

Today’s Muni!
Softball Sked

2

S. 1st & Alms
CV 44942
’SWIM( FOR ON70
Also-JOHNNY NOt !DAY"

EL RANCHO

Aimee Aimi.d
CV_ 4-2041

ALL ABOUT EVE- Also
BEAVER VALLEY"
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other
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need; at two western colleges in
the policy 01 the adminis- :
according to the American
June,
trillion to assist students enteringl
the service in every way," stated national Red Cross office of pub Dr. J. C. DeVass, executive dean he information in San Francisco !
,
of general staff, yesterday.
Three five-day training series
been scheduled at Mills colDr. DeVoss was referring pri,-1 have
lege ler Oakland. and Whitworil,
marily to the allatment of credits
college in Spokan. Wash. Whitto students who must discontinue
winiti classes will begin on Junel
their education to enter military
.1. 11, and IS while those available’
service.
at Mills are slated for June 11.i
A proposal to grant some credit 15. and 25.
Those qualified to apply for
was introduced at the State College Deans’ conference in Los An- admission include teachers emgeles last month, but no definitt plo)ed by a school board and
school .
by
their
aetion was taken. The amount of , recommended
units to Ix. alkited was undecided /wads, registered nurses and oth.1 ,
acho have had teacher trainin
An approval by the State De; ’Application may be made through t
partment of Education would
Any Red Cross chapter before May
necessary before a definite polici, 15.
-could be arranged.
_ Enrollment and accommodations
Possibly, if a student was a few will he limited to 60 trainees durunits short of graduation and was ing each session.
Costs per person include room
called into the service, some arrangement could be made, Dr. DO and hoard in college dormitot,,
for Sti inaximuni, plus trat.sp-,
VON,. remarked.
lation. There is no registratl.;;,
Ile emphasised that men whose fee.
Any Red Cross chapter will
education is interrupted for
tors service should consult one of
the deans and the Registrar’s attire to make sure of their status
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Restyle
Your Shoes

Of cc.rse the one with the smile
has ,ust enjoyed a generous helping
of Chetterton’s berry pie.
Wall bet iou ’ens, toe.
today and order yours

Com. in

THE BEST IN BAKING

Chatterton Bakery
CY 4-3717

221 S. 2nd

Opposite YWCA

KNOW
parties?

ARCHIE’S
STEAK

HOUSE

545 SO. SECOND

For

Men sersing after the deadlii,.
ale excluded trom the P. E.
hygiene requirements. but roepis
nu unit. hi, Ph,

Reservations - Don Davis at 213 So, 1st
ATTEND 1951 ACCREDITED
SUMMER SCHOOL

Ma

Street

A

Air

JULY 23 TO AUGUST 4
Low Cost, All -Expense ft,r Cruise

on

Via

CHICAGO & SOUTHERN AIR LINES

I M1111111 WI Bird
"4 "nu. .11141 14,t s..11
I r.thell
ehieken today," %I r.. Margaret
:111110, manager 4.11 the coop.
It
a%
d ised honor% Sp
tra. ’i
Th.
fried chit -Len dinner u ill
654.ent. and u
ittrIside nto.h.,1
’tot aloe.. green pea., roll and
ter.and hole.. of drink.
’loam 1.. the only day the
dinner is being ser%
:intl..
.%.-cortling to Mrs. R
I here u.e.
lllll gh chleken
I.. go around %%hen the dinner
si n. .ters .-.la u eek ago ’I% ettne,
day.
demand fur th. (linnet
all
had been greater than u
I hipittetl.
R lllll anal.;
...portal). that there will
plea
IN of chicken this t
.

SAN JOSE 27raia SERVICE
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UNIVERSITY OF HAVANA

Montgomery Entrance

C Y 4 f-4P4

ins
fro
ter
at 1
me
Pa,
six
TFolsi

DANCE!

Leal

’S

Alvino Rey
And His Famous Orchestra arid Show!

IN
%-rrt..1

Which Twin had the
Cherry Pie from
Chatterton’s?

PICNICS
BAR -B-Q

we cater to

All servo-,’ school training is
esaluated by the Registrar’s of lice and credit granted in accord
a tter with a ihrecti%. issued by
Annr lean Council of Education.

’la al
I iin 11.0.
lc;

11.1.

You

DID

the

Vol.

IT

The American Council of Education is responsible for the evaluation of veterans’ credits. Nine units
are granted for basic or hoot training for veterans laho serviif in the
Armed Forces prior to Jan. 1. 1947_
Under this system, ex -servicemen
also Sr.- exempt from the six quarters of required physical education and one quarter of hygiene.
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ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

FRIDAY NIGHT
APRIL 27
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Can

20 -Minute Sets

*

;nes cut out
Back cut out
Pffforrets rerno.ed
* Vamp% lowered
* New binding

you slop wl.,n
’pee the,’

1.50

This low price includes--

-Modernized

Pe

plus tax

DANCE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

Your Old Shoes

75

BOB RUSSELL & ORCHESTRA
Leo Shorfino’s Orchestra in the Supper

Pe

nu

Club

ar
dip
de
GI
S11
all
P.
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st
Sc

V.-

TOV

front

.

glow out
Inspect liras
...dd drums
Inspect front oheel cylndees
Inspect hydotalie lines

MASTER
COBBLER

’,spec. m aster

ler

hod

SPake& gearing
,

14 E. Son Fernando St.

seal both., flu.41
ADJUST itio,;c bast
ADJUST peci1 clearance
ADJUST obool boating%
- ttttt fist hychealic systont

1..1/

SERVICE CO.

4n t gym

540 South First Street

PICNIC - SWIM -RELAX

Pr
co

-OPEN EVERY DAY--

Si

tlfh/PPY

WAIMAN

Adobe Creek Lodge
) idn§j’AttO§
Telephone WH 8-4488
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